
FO-RE1IGN-1-N-TELIG-ENCE.

SIbis generallI ;uderstood thattheEmperor's pre-
pa-aticns for:depa'ture for the Grimeà Wereçeoiiplet-
ed;bnd tliat 'hé would-d]leve i d es ii
exisfe ,neverthelé av h i

ipypP o.reof obis:ppe echeaid:-,Soldiers ! the
ry s.the true nobility : t preserves intact the tra-

ditions oftnational gler9 and'bonoer. 'Our genealogy
ishre'pinhinttotée "ôeik.V I' is the àimy that

sto shes e gerate ysome nèw' victo r.
Tkléà estfpdaràà ! conf i mèdi to your honor,
ýoura, n fiàrîtsm.

abie vees; from. Paris represent.the Empe-
roas absolutely Qpossessed" by the :idea of taking
Sebastopol, ;-ad as incessantly -studying' the means,
surrouded by ciarts adns, and other' accessories.
Tht sft hisf he u d rae oeon showvs the teiia-
cit basw é ebis he ret an projee upon vwicli
i has once set hlisheart. ina 'nd y be said to afford
a garapte tbat.Sebastopoi mpst fal.

We. (Daily News) understand that there is a te-
newed expectation of an early visit of the Emperor
of the Frendh td-this couniy, and that the Ernpress
vili' probahly be the' guest of ier Majesty at 'Bck-
tngham alac e shortly after Eater.

ÀLLEGED SzEnRT VISIT OF T.E EMPEROR or
THEFa.NCr TO ENGLAND.-If some well-inforined
pe.plewere not contending for the probability of the
fact, thatthe Emperor Napoleon lias paid a rapid
visit it'co iito to En gland, we would dismiss the
rumor as net worth a moment's attention. But it
circulates id the clubs and at the dminer-tables ef
fashionable people. The rumor Es simply this :-On
LordClaendon's arrivai at the camp of Boulogne on
th 3rdinst. lie found before lie had many miùutes'
conversation with Louis Napoleon, that his powers
wiëté idadequate. Thé Emperor fet irritated, and
Estantly proposed à visit incognito to England, that
Le s g personally, from the lips of er Majesty and
Lord Palmerston,-know the precise ileeling and in-
tentions of England -in regard te certain events of
great moment to Europe. We are aware that the
Emperor bas a faste 'for adventures of this kind ;
while En and it was bis habituai practice to visit
a manner of places En disguise;.'thefirtevent which

iitroduce him te England-his escape fren Ham-
vas accomplished in disguise; and the- latest-his

proposed visit te the Crimea-partakes largely of the
saie secret disposition, rrhich aims En ail matters of
môient te baffle and élude the curiosity and vigilance
ofins subjects- and the world. The Emperor, Et s
nid, had a private interview with her Majesty of
fe5r hours.duration, fora considerable.portion of which
Lords Palmerston and Clarendon, and the Comman-
der-in-Chief, were present. .This strange and incre-
dible rumor, it may be observed, lias been traced to
a higlir source than the$iailwày oeffials.-BMagnet.

Rtmo.--A letter from Berlih; says:--"On the
occision of, thet Uniersal Exhibition of Paris, there

lhe beel! ini the. Frenci capiti*, a meeting.of the
representatives of ail the Protestant confessions in the
world.-Thmere won't be room for thei ail.

GERMANY.
The Augiburg Gazette says:-".Austria bas de-

clared-to the Western powers (par une note obliga-
toire) (hat if the conferences should net resuit in the
re-stablishmtent of peace, the situation provided for
by article 5-of the treaty of the 2d of Decémbçr
weuld be in forc," that. Ei te say, that Austria should
declare var against Russia. The Journal de )Yrank-
fort says;:- In fifteen days, or in tIret'veecs at
moest, the question cf peste or wvar iviii le decided."1
The Constitutioneladds, thatthe Austrian enoy
at the diet is already furnisled ivith instructions
te enable him at the proper time te claim for Aus-
tria the aid of Germanyin an offensive war against
Russia.

Religious Communities multiply En Germany. In
the diocese of Cologne ire count already fifty-four, of
which-ten are convents of men and forty-four of vo-
men. One. only of these convents--that of the Car-.
melites at Cologne-is dtvôted te contemplatior,, the
rest are occupied in attire works of charity, as the
education of-youth or care of the-sick.

Tht Rev. Jesuit'Éathers are noiv established at
Tyrnau and at Presburg. The Daughters of St.
Vincent-of Paul multiply greatly. They have con-
vents now at Szathrnar-PinLafeld, Pestîy, Szegedin-
Szegsard, Wesprim, Guns, Stuhl-Weisenbourgh,
Eun(kirchen,Totis. &c. Mgr. Emerie de Palugyay,
Bislhop of Neutra, is aboutto built them a.convent.

A distinguished vriter, M. Augustus Lewald, and
the:Pstoï,àffa ree congregation, M. Giese, have,
been received Eino the bosom of the Catholic Church,
the intter, t Munster.

The German papers inform us that- Mgr. the
Archbisliop of:Freiburg. has, byi a recent circuar,
permitted thtCurés cf is archdiocese tocommuni-
cae îvih thIe Iigh Ecesiastical Council at Calsruhe
upon questions relàtie.tà the Ecclesiasticai. endow-
ments.:j Except in titns pase, aillcommumenitioni with-
the etcommunicated;body -renmis interdictaed. The
Arcli bishop âùd- bis Ordinar± correspond directly wvithb
the Minister cf tht Initerior. -

'ROTS''ANTiSM ÙIN' GsnnArÂN;-Thîe • German -

cotespode'iint!'of thã Chrisioën Tünes says :-Our
friend!s abroad» do nt.undrstndwhy religicas liber ty
mnaWlesû 1îress -among us, b«t';e:$mus rpeat' -

again' ùnd9a "E itit Es imnposilèé "ùd thejaré-'
sent dr'déro mgiris ongh ba s~ the 'Nàtional"Churèle
rs a privil ee corporatiein governéd"by Oe 'State,
wvhich maintains fô&that Chîrutéban ex1dši ''eie~r-
Li p ose ai worshi, and a mqnpolyùçof seuls, ai dissent
assumess tihe characten 4 erd~,.taal Çoyeunxent
regards it as a State withi - -State, eluding their
central. T~yavetb aWéac reioes.as of

political li be7 ty 'thé qnewEli-oniyfldurslî with the
other. UrIèll milst r- ofiuthé.Na 'na
tIunrh ta *hoi Lthi, àt "dle ing

ar ad lliFfd4è 'bttjWi
Otti .cwtîi purn ,tlius speaks

of the tteof r onmhiof
lie establist hed EangeIEcale.Church -of- Nassau"'
consists cfa aBitQop, thiErty !Deans-tialogeus te' our
rural déans), and abôut' tive lfundred' Pfarrers or
pariiiministers. 'Thesearell éoit'and sala-
riedbthè Duca'G,éinrhe: .Tht Bish 's er--'mEte . t .ré mer··_!nasP Pé

. tte P0bon a varry l thé patron-
age s"abscolutely-in-t-eGo-ernmet,aand not unfre-
-quentiy exeressdwibout reference to the Bishop.
Til e latter, having -no episcopal - consecration, nor,
consequently, a-ny oter. spiritual funétions- tbanthlie
rest of the clergy, is' -erely a chùrè offier, remor
vable by the secuIrpewer, to 'whiclh écJusively he
owes his aut iti. 'Lt does 'no ee 'p rthat
t hcihop can, wtithhd ordination froithe nomninee
of the Government, sine thtis office. as, wel as the
consecration. of churches, thurigh ordinarily assigned
to the Bishop,-may be performied b>'an' other -minis-
ter. -In fact thé Bishol is only the D es Minisi
ter of'Public Worship I and his Highness' isat once
iead, niddle and tail of. his thoroughly' Erashian

establishment. The Grand Duke of Baden in a pro-
clamation issued in 1824, boldly styles bimself
"Bishop and Sovereign of the Evangelicai Church.

The visitations of the clergy are ield by the Deans,
who report to the Bishop. TIere is- no synodical
action, but a Churci Senate is nominated b>' the-
Luke (three of its members being ministers), and by
this court a minister may he suspended or deprived
for moral offences, or for- violation of Church disci-
pline. This tribunal, ho*ever, bas no cognizance of
doctrine, nor Es tlere an>' authority proféssinig to make
laws in mâtters effaith. The ultra-Pretestant maxim
is ihorouglly 'aintained, that no man na> judge

". ,7y
anothuer En respect to his faith. Tht NewTestament
is acknowledged as the sole' re of -faith-; but the
voice of the Churci on thnssubjectisîèék and hesi-
tating in the extreme. No catalogué ofr théanoni.
cal Books is autiorized'; and'theirinspiration is very
imperfectly asserted. - It is open to any minister to
dispute the autlhorsihip even of the four Gospels, as
well as to impugn the genuineness of particular pas-
sages, and introduce new interpretations of others.
Ail this is extremely unsatisfactory. The door is
plainly left open for the return of the Rationalist

differen't t ite - Fôb r" l sni, ÜI pi -
posed to give pesce t-o peeFonomb de condi-
tins are offered t'-Rusi but le cndtions
offered are not so, i-rfererslinog to aceting

The New Prusuian'lGazette reports titat:a speech
made by the EmiererAlexander Il inthe Senate
had' produced ilgreat -sensaîtiron at StL Petersburg.-
The, Em pror had- cdmmunicated t' tht senators' Int -
lîehad fortie last ten-yéars.taken a part ei -ha' go;
vérrnment; and liad cogiance of' the plans of liahi-
tlier, according to which there' could be no expeta-
tion -ef a éhange being mode in the polit' or in the
administration.

The following information, which cornes ina'tletler
from St. Petersbur, is dated Ih 9thi:-Tie ct of
the GOvernment, ai! especiall'y the oficiaI wôrds cf
the new Emperor, tend -to show more amU nre'
cleary thefine of coduct wi ch he purposes to fol-
low. Ail these speeches, addressed at tie present
mom'ent to the representatives of th different' bodies
and administrations of the state, niay be 'condensed in
these two vards, " Je maintiendrai ' or in other'
words, " I an irmly resîvedI to marchi n the way
traced out by my father." The eveniig before le
addressed,-the diplomatie corps, the Czar'appèared at
the Council of State. Tiere, for more tlhan lalf an
hour,-he spoke on lite present situation of affairs vitît
an eloquence and precision of language which struck
every one present. His warlike address ta the offi-
cçrs of tlu Guards, who.assembled to take the bath
of allegiance to him, ivas also mucIn remarked; and
the deputation of the nobility lavig presented them-
selves, in order to render an aàcount tohis Majesty
of the election of the chiefs of the militia, were haran-
gued in tieir turn with much warmth. This discouse
terminated thus:.-"MJsolemnly déclare t/hat ' toi/i
not gme up a single inch 'of? Russian territory to
our enemies. I ill take&good cure to prevent tiheir
penetrating farther on the soil of our country-
and never, never-may my hand wither frrst Z-
will 1 afiz my signature to a treatj wtich skall
bring the slightest dishonor on the national/honor."
These words were spoken vith a tone and energy of
vehemence vhich excited among all present the nost
rapturous applause.

The Patrie publisies a despatch from Posen of
the 17ti March, stating that the grand récruftment,'

bablybe thetbird pint rIavetothe ek îa
i'li& ieanobirire ns i: foefica.
tionds if6'ast i musttb ~ia'd ed ere wiII he
'n endl hö'îstiild'es, aiaUjf not'Rusia will ¶"pOby
not yield, and the war wilI continne: Alt'ugh-it
appears poebabl hbat the.jirstipoint hasmbeen -virtually
seti led, andctitiif ossia hias.consented:leo-give pp Ibe

peclsjve Protecturale of.the Prinipalities,, neverthe.
less it cannotwith certainty>be.knoWn, as -tlermenm-
bers of' the Congress have solemnlyped-ed themi-
selves te obserie the sirictest secresy respecting

1ever thmahat may.occur during the Confurences,
iand,th Vienna,papershave been requested-and il,
Sùch matters a requestis, equivalent toa command--
net togive any information relative to the Conferences 8
and, un erder-that tiheworld may be left in the dak as
ong as possible, it lias been resolved that incorrect

news whichi may %appear in the,fcreiun organs of. th
press shall not e -refuted. Th 7lmes, therefores
warits ha readers that 'the "Western wold' is-.hmkely
to. be Eundated with. incorrect newvsi," ,and-the JIlorn.
ing Post sais :-" We have alieady ivarned the-public
against too ready a.bélief in peace as certain to be the
resul or he Congress of Yjenna; and we would.now
also put thein on their guard againt the false reports
circulated-both at home and abroad-with :eference
t thé pioceedings, of the Congress. Yes:erday, for
instance, it was announced that "The firit of lie fouri
points was on the 17th, deinitely settled and adopted
by all parties." This is quite erroneous, as are lite
prtended accouis that have beéun publislhed of whar
passed, and- who spoke, at the various conferene.
The fitst of the lour bases oun whici a peace is to Le
négoliated, rouis ithus:

Q Art. 1. Abolition of the exclusive protectre cf
Rnssia En- Moldavia and Wallachia, the privileges a-
corded lo these provinces by the Sultan being placed
under the guarantee of the five powers." 0

The second relaies lu the free navigation of ihe
Danube, and the third to the destruction of Russiant-
naval sîîpremaay in the Black Sea. On tIhese points
ii the difliculties arise. The Vienna correspondent

of the London -imes says:--"It is probable 'iat tire
second point-the free navigation oft he'Danuibe--will
be entered into at the next Conference, aid' Etis noi
likely te present any insurmounîtablé difficulties.
When yon hear fron me that ththird pint-ihat
relative to the Black Sea-has been definitively
settled, yen may safely conuclude that peace is-not fat'
distant- but not unti!then. A person who has a per-
fect neiEht into what-is, passin behind the scenes
states that the represenlatives o! the Powers are anxi-
ous to postpone the discussion--of the third point as
long as possible, because they have a presertinet'
tha it will present difficulties whichi it will be impos-'
sible te overceme--.ai least, with the peu.

(rom the Times' Paris Correspondent.)
ulresies: and in lipo' in t ou ac tuthre roua seti te nedecree by the Etmperor of Russia, had been en- There are, among influential, persoans here, a war
no guarantee for the orthodoxy of the ministers be- forced thîrouîghout Russian Poland ivith extreme r- paru' and a peace party ; that is, a pèrty ivho believe
yond publie opinion, and the summary authority of gor during the niglit of the 12th. tha: peace may be honorably made without the tak-
the Duke. lHis lhighness,-it is clear, may cashier any The -Prussian Correespondence contains a ' eter in cf Sebatopol. Those who are for boldermasres
ninister, fronm tht Bishop downward, at a moment's from Warsaw.,which states .that the forces intended dejare that it would not on be an indelible tan eu

u!- the nation îlot te taice iliat fort reqsà, 'but (bat even tenotice. This is the real, andin its measure, no doubt, for the occupation.and defence of the Russian coasts athriynof toe Emperor of-that re-nci oul tiai bear
a very ei cient garantetfer the maintenance of the of the Balticare te le raised t4ý140,000 men, and up against the obloquy whioh is abandonment, underauthorized viewvs,. that the regiménts last ordered tIe north are al- any circumstances would produce. Nothing coul

ITALY. j ready on their way there. A great number of men conince thepublie that to-qui the Crimea without
A REveLUTîoNARY PaîEsT ACCUSED:OF 'Mu- are employed, 'the letter states, in fortifyimg and arm- the idi1i or surreoder cf Stbasipl, after the immena

naa-.-4 tilcf Z5Re.PIeénT,Çrpi±b (Ue ! 0ýîngRiga1- -- ' luses vwe have austaintI!, anti the immense iribor we
tn --A trial of s ne drterr i fronigbte factaf bothn ' r even as just occùred at Moscow The -have undergone, ivould not amouni to a defeât or ah
thle' victman"d s suspetied.mnurderer havmg been .. avowal of our impotence. The war, they say, must
men in boly orders, is now going on in Gepàa, and large bail o! tht tower ef Ivan.eik, En the'Kremnm be carried on ai any cost, and Sebasiope mnust be
likely te last for man'y days more. The prisoner, a felI totht gràuh'dat the moment wlen the ceremony captured ar.d destroyed. J can 'perceive, iowever,
prient, nanti! Filippo Maineri, Es accusedofite murt- of-swearing allegiance and fidelity te the new Empe- that persons who vere some few weeks ago vehiemnent
der cf ancthrer priest, e! tht cne o!artlomeo ror was geng on ,'and by- its fali crusled nearly 100i n their opposition 10 any compruiise, are somewhat
' B ar - persans. For people se superstitious as the Russians, more moderate. Whether it arises from a convictionfctaro,ison was proved to have died from the ef- this disaster bts appeared a most sinister amen, anti that the real difficulties have not diminishèd, but onfects of poison on the 23rd of August, 1853. The the tter which gires an acceunt of tlt event states contrary, increased, I do not know ; such howv--
accused seems to hlave, long led a, ihsreputable life,ththeefconhepbimndasentatf ever, is the' fact.
and ta have been mixed up' En political movements great consternation. e-(From the London Times, Marc/t 24th.)
since 1821. He was at Milan during the five days, . EAT O - As far as the Europeon powers are concerned, the
and excited the people by his harangues. le was * SEAT 0F WA . second and third poiuts, relating to the navigation of
equally active En Genoa u 1849. He accompanied THE PORTE THROWS OBSTACLES IN THE WAY oP the Dantube and the abaterment of the preponderance
Garibaldi to Rome E uthe cajacity of nilitary chap- PEACE.-According te unreliable intelligence from of Russia in the Black Sea, are the moqt crnticali; and,
lain, and, being suspected there of treason, hie su- Constantinopie, of March 12th, further complications alIhourh the second may readily be conceded, .the
fered neary to nontis' imprisonment. After the may arise froma the attitude taken by the Turkish third i the turning point of the ole negotiation andIvlse tifIEs obvious!>' iqdispen.sabie te oh-restoration of the Papal Government, lue again visited Government. It is stated tlit Arif Effendi lias re- tain from Rusa a sobemn eagement thai shetsha
Rome, and wras arrested by order of the Cardinal ceived instructions ta maintain the undiminished no longer maintain in the Black Sea a vast naval ar-
Vicar as a follower of Mazzii,- but iras soon re- sovereignty of the Porte over the Dardanelles. He marnent, permatutn ly threatenmng tiie existence of
leased. Returned te Genoa, le affected a total re- is also ta protest against the Christians of the Empire her weaker neightor, and existing for n otlier pur-
forn of habits and pdlitical opinions, by whici means being placed under -any foreign protection. The potse but liat of preneditated aggression, since,-by
ie gained the friendship and pity of many respectable Portedesires the particpation of Prussia in the Con- the nature of things, and by the Convention' of the
persons of different classes and parties; but, having ferences of Vienna. Stras, the Rusian possessions in-the Black Sea are
iritten sone pamphlets. incurringi the eelesiastical M'i.Pacia, Minister of Foreign Affairs; las been secure from attack.. n that point-ibe reduction Or

b .ge . l the Rùssian fleet in the Bl ack. Sea-we trust that thecensure, lue- once more fellEnto disgrace ivith his su- summnaoned by telegraph, to Vienna. plenipotentiaies of the Allied courts are prepared to
periors En the Churclu. MORTALTY AT CoNSTANTINOPLE.-A- newr and take their stand, and the,resuit of thé conferences for

SARDixNi.-The Mo-ning .Post correspondent fatal,- disease lias made: its appearance' here. The peace probably turns even more on the question of the
states that in its progress througlh the senate, the caurse of death is said te be choiera; but it appears- et than on that e! the fortrans. Our diplomaîsts
Convent Suppîession Biii is, according to the latest te e a painless malady, ihici carnes off the victi uaoests rmine ti reduction ocfthe pace-It a
ne.wslikely. ta be subjected ta a modification. ItEs En a afew ihours. any persons- have lately died of sent to teris whicb vould suffer Russia te reconstructproposed that.the present members-of those relgious this sonewhat mysterious disease, and rumors have a squadron, te be absolute mistress of the Euxine.-
retreats shall be alloved-to remain, but that in future' spread abroad that the plague bas once more visitedfit only reméins te be added-that in these conferences
a limit shall be put to the number of the various sa- Constantinople, but that the authorities.and thedoec- the Prnssian government has taken, ands is.ikely t-o
cred orders. The Opinione of Turin states tiat.a tors do.not wish the.truth to-be knovn. But tis Es take, no part. - The auempt which-have been na'de
new proclamation of Mazzini is being circulated at only one of the reports which the present excited by. Prussia lu place herselon- the same: footing as the& ' g~rtat poîvers oh- Europe, widu-écenrcflagztîename
Genoa. It is addresed te the.Piedmontese army, state of men's minds leads them ta credit vithut eaartp ar t rtre> v lthou;c thtg niaes m
and, recommends i, tîthougi Em obscure lanuag t examination. If there be.anythginnew n the disease, for hat o i d r
betray its dut. it ivill probably te found te resemble the fever which her in that isolation whie is the atur conseiquence

SPATN. carried off the Turks in such- numbers at Blalaklava.. Of the policy she bas pursued.
The réport is, that Mgr. Fianchi,.Nuncio of the The . blckness of the body, and the suddenness of! ,(Frmle DaU.Neis.) -

Pope, is about topresentýto the Government a pro- the deati,,seemn to denote some connection.betveen We&cannotbut look-upon peace as a emote and
test against the basis of:the Constituti n relative tao the t maladies. improbable eveni. The demoliton et Sebastopolis
religion- an! thl oe tt!sl !ceisproro- - -- - RALIA. -tielt clmaterial guarantet' titi carn ba aflorda!'forreigonan te rjected sale of ecclesiastical pro- -. . .A SR LA the dminutior of the undue epo deraàce oéf .ssi
perty.-La Espana. Thte steamer Argoarrived-:at Plymouthi oa Thurs- inthe:Black-Sea. Upon thé sucotessnf-thé atiëmpt

USSIA - day night, -.with dates fron Sydney- to January 2nd, to reduce .SebastopoI, our ally, the Emperbo -ofthe
Adelaide 3rd, and.Melbourne Sth. She brings .spe- French; may'be regarded as having staked his thronefor la.ihure 1 En.' 0nt ' iup- iîtawaken-a ;spil-iÉ.irr -On the 7th of'March the corps diplomatique cie and.goid-dust. te the value of £310,914.. Byfor 1 ilure in that at erpt mi

traited upon the naw Emirperor at-thé Imperial Win- this arrivai-jvelearn.thait bu'siness affairs.atM lte French army'that d e fatalto him. Bu t
ter Palace. The Emperor advanced into their tiidst, bourn reayh but c Tht iots the demoit:ior'aE Sèbtòio'ifn sia governenturnnpe.are anytbin-g u satisfactorp he ios cahi or iil suibiit. uniesa - undar atrein esueand in a firm and expressive.v.oice first thankeil them thte. d"l.ptnhesure.
for the sympathytiey:Iad einnced.on.the occasion of ne -re -dîggîns hose!, takenua hs trstoh a po t e n S-Oie~~ teriblncoamt>È'tid lid bfalenRusEs H agÉ :ù1è.'-------------àd"ýstkeni Updýaruxns ,tersburg te tint cf Sébastopol. Tht possassion ôcf (lhe, terrible calamity whichihadbefallen Russia.He t governmeanwere U.t oewar classts f latter thi-ey régard as ensuring.t tie the indefinite
then said thatin, appendsng tirethront li was an- dioes. -extension of heurempire.towards the sout. St. Pé
mate! bythé-sanie; sentiments-asthe Emperor Ni-- teburg,on'the contrary,. a.cut-e-sacwuhicî -eads

cholas,-hlà;a'thàr,oàarid'RheEmperorkAlexander,èthiTatiis pretty
uele, bis fittérdded, thai the views of his fat -erTRere certain te te destroyed by natural causes 'lifùèe"ano-' - - asdlt uderisd ed s a rpneepaltopiofinteret-a,wth-.kresent cra ther half century passes overtheir heads. Here, then,weren iriaj's.Wèltunernect r ; laItteriy 'ment inEu
werOn é,ta iSt.é'f.mentodan e bism---- -' Purps, ofcoursera egace2 Congress iwill be the stumbhng-bèk'iiitie Vi g
rn oeo äb r tr fh assmrble et VEenna, for 1ievuroe ofnegotiating,idf lions., With'may'a orimaeusii awáopol .;4tpoliey Ya.a;Conservatv.etpolicy. é'f sib81,àeace. Aswill b eteùài a ;1

the oIy Aîihanceioesaid, "nu longr. exists,, elowe. hg As I o' sen bne etns gp gationu of the Danube, nd thni' ïatiî 61 tht- - b xisa, ~a'e~:tIiWagrtg~oit.éM.,e' 4uôtEas' ù 19 Q .e exà


